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„:d BŸ ^rmy, Gen. Wheeler «aid be 
November 20, but was not ordered
home until the middle of January. He provement or things modern, u 
did not care to discuss his reason* for be that the promoters of tne railway or I 
leaving the array. After a brief st y in what other modernizaton is trying to 

city Gen. Wheeler will go to Wash- come into the Transvaal is willing to 
ingtôn to take his seat in congress. silence the consciente of Mr. Kruger «

“I have a letter saying that an effort with golden salve,while Joubert, on the 
will be made to keep me from taking other hand, is a strong progressist, and 
my seat,” said the general, “but I do looks to the improvement of the country 
not see why such an effort should sue- in every possible awy. He favors the 
ceed. The objection is that I was not introducton of railways and the opening 
on hand to be sworn in, and it is stated up uf mines and manufactures. It is a 
that I was holding another position that well known fact that had he bad bis 
militates against my right to be elected.
I shall go to Washington, having re-
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none Other thpn Boers or H 
in the country. He does notflU MIR m m
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îicrja.the ♦m Dm* $l*«, or « 
Waiting Sim, »r 
trail Sim, o 
Boot* or

As Expressed By Him lh « Recent 
latervlew. ' t

ISm If so we have 
at prices loauit 
have also a complete
of... : . . ÆSE 1

Thinks Unprecedented Prosperity Is 
in Store for United States-Bvo-’ 

- lutlon of Trade.
Five Hundred i 

Qen. Oatacre Are 
Captured.

way there would have been no war.

L ewifttn** and mum,’
and Youths’ Shots and

HliwlW*s. - ft

||
(The foregoing was written previous 

to the death of Joubeit. )
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ndent relative to his impressions Qt I from Uie army wa= hande in which is to be given at the Palace Grand

trade possibilités with the countries congress met” Z . theater tomorrow evenihg have been
r he had just visited. Among other As to the situation in i îe PP completed. An interesting pro.ram of 

things the old warror said : and Guam, he said • 12 nunifiers' has been prepared, and
England, Russia,Germany and France All is very satisfactory _ “ those persons who attend will enjoy an

bave uraved war ahd pestilence in p ac®s' be °I!ndsXthat ambush excellent musical entertainment. Many,
efforts to secure a share of the wealth work of t»e guerillaBands that. ambush I ^ ^ hgve been secured, in
which wili come to them by commercial our tropps an < o a i hirh at dition to the services -of the Yukon
Telations with these peoples. The treaty befon/l left I beard of “/aSf’”3*^ Garrison band; and Mr. F. W Zimmr- 

of peace cast upon us the responsibility 98e tnenian so ”aS . . . man is to be congratulated on the sue-

whtafmig- . deNoo*i'*''Ytew»i''~
we area three, times that of our great Mr. rf; R. æ Npofi. TfeeBUy 
add prosperous empire state.

“ Very naturally there may be honest 
~~ difference of opinion as to whether 

everything has beetf cSffducUd during 
the two years in accordance with the

Jmigbest wisdom and beat possible judg- gnpnsible_b>r -the present war Djmanyirager; yuan mm», i« *«**" ^
Imt there should lie n- judgment fan* «Bd peopie,«atdMr. AdaülpB». I(

g the American people as but every right-minded man in Africa Trovatore, (Verdi), Yukon Garrison 
n the duty and wisdom of now uniting tnows that there would have been war band ; vocal solo, “Biot Out the Past, ”
in a determine‘1 effort to take theaitua- jnsj tbe same had there never been any I ( Harris), Mrs. Tozier vocal solo,

uct the Cecil Rhodes. Many are only ready to lullaby,(O’Brien), Miss Annie O’Brien ;
d the most see the bad points of Rhodes—and it is piano solo, (a) “To the Spring,”

admitted that he has many-but still l(Greig), (b) “Spinning Song,” (Raff), 
good ones, and there is no Mrs. H. B. Lyon ; vocal solo, “ Weri 

our man in the world who has a keener in ner’s Farewell” from “Trumpeter of 
sight into the' future of South Africa Sakingen,’ (Nesler). Mr. Zimmerman; 
than the same'Cecil Rhodes. He has vocal duet, “Adieu,” (Nicolai), Misa 
made a fortune in the country, hut un Barrager and Mr. Zimmerman ; choral, 
like many, he has not trekked home to “Gloria in Excelsis.” (Mozart), Yu- 
spend it. Much, of his private capital kon Gar ison band.
ha* been used m the (raiding up of Tickets of admission to the concert 
many of bis African enterprise!. Take | are now on iaie at the drug store of 
for instance the Beira-Fort Salisbury I Reid & Co. 
railway, giving Rhodesia communica
tion with the east coast. „ He could not 
get the government to build tbia..line.
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ery Severely jV Full Line of New Suitings.
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itig the affair. The program is" as

_______ ____________ , arrivedi ^ March, iPolti# ( HslljftYukon
IT Victoria frqniSiratb Africa, andiheefl • voeaf’dnet, ’’Battte Eve, ”...(Bon 
while there'gave to the Times a great j hear), Messrs. Shank and Zimmerman; 
deal of inteiesting information, from overture, Norma, (Bellini),- Yukon Gar-

risqn band ; vocal solo, “Tell Me,
____ _ __ ... Beautiful Maiden,’’ (Gunod, ) Miss Bar-

siblejfor the present war by many rager ; vocal solo, “The Lost Chord,” 
and people, said Mr. de Noon,,frsullivan), Mr. Shank; selection., ll.

;ent heavy l
• V' a:j; '~C

mmmTexas Sweep: Away 
res and Property Lost- 
Qpeep Honored.

Pat Galvin..which the following is an extract :
- Rhodes is credited with being re- Ford’s Club Baths

Market... r Third Are., !

BERT FORD&pril 7. via Skagway, A 
• set back has been met 
as a result of which u 
e captured by the Boers, 
re encountered the enemy at 
on the 4th tush with 

Its, His force numbering 
men and 429 infantry wenfc 

the Boers, who are reported/1- 
i 3000 strong, with 15 pieces 

Capt. Casson, Lieut '.BMI 

t others were killed, 33 
ed and the balance of the 
iptured.
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A New Nalion as it stands and to so co 
affairs of our country as to add 

' to its glory, honor, welfare aand pros-
f parity. It is a friefidlv struggle for be has 
commercial supremacy in which 
rival nations are using theii best efforts 
and I say, let usf, in a friendly but deter- 

best efforts also.

The Business Known as the 
llnrduare Co. Will In Hie Fo 
Known *s the

many
Depot, First Avenue 
T. A. E. Ce. Building Dawson HardwaiH. I. MILLER, Prop.mined spirit,

"Otir Pacific cities are now face to 
Tice with the- eastern shores of Asia. 
The Nicaraguan canal will bring our 
Gulf ports nearer to them than those ot 
the Atlantic and Europe.

! "With Manila as a great depot, 
t steamers from that emporium could 
■ reach the commercial ports of Eastern 

Asia as readily as it can b,e donc ly 
L English steamers from Honkong. ,

“We must consider that about one-

use our And XVhenjrayliyc Hsrdwsr*

NOTE-This beef has been 
brought in over the ice 
from Selkirk, where 111) 
heed of Choice stall-fed 
cattle wereslaughtered.

Compleie With Pipe end Two 1 
Cylinder», si a Hanrsln. Al« 

Uumitny ot 1‘, inch IM

M. H. JONES ft CO. . . .
Many Uolng Out.

Present indications' are that there 
_ will be more people go back to their

and rather than Jet it drop, he came Uome8 from Dawson daring the
coming summer,then have departed any 

“He plainly foiesaw the present war, IMMon since the Klondike was discov- 
tbird the populaton of the earth is and often told the British government ered Many who came iq with the first 
concentrated in the eastern halt of Asia that it was bound to come. Today his j rugb atKj wbo have not since been out 
and that these vast multitudes are rapid- prophecies are coming true. The Boer j will go as soon as navigation opens, 
ly learning to appreciate the advantages, has always been bitter against the I, manj. of them who are not claim 
and I might add, the necessity of high Rooiock—as he calls the Britisher—wad ownerSi but who have been working 
civilization, aaà they are also learning since the war of 18el the malice has j |gyg go out an<j not return. The
to realize the con fort which is enjoyed been deep-rooted. The raid of 1894, of m8jorjty Qf those who have been here 

' by the people of the most civilized course, intensified the feeling against , twQ yearg an^| over w;u be able to take 
nations ill the possession and nse of the the British, and the Boer arsenals began witb lbem something to show for their 
products, manufactures and mechanical to fill for the struggle which the Boer!- tjme an<t labor amt the hardships en- 
developments which are there found. / firmly hoped was to be the Armaged- j (lure<1. but there ore many who, al- 
j “Europe and America must purcljfise don, which should end the power of lbougb tbey mBy economize by travel- 
/the silks, leas, coffee, hemp, spices and Britain, Th^boped that when the ,ng tQ thejr 0jd homes second-class, 

products of the handiwork of the peo outbreak came it would give birth to a I ^ Brrive dead broke, having nothing 
pie of the Orient and this immense European war, and while the allied j for tbe-t time and efforts—what little 
population needs articles which Ameri- countries of Europe downed the British o{ tbe [attçr tbey ma(^_MVe expert-

. can farms and factories are producing supremacy—thus the Boer picture* it— | ence ___ :
cheaper and better than those which are they would' sweep South- -Africa from
produced anywhere else on earth. Cot- Zambesi to the Cape, and all the land
ton cloth such as is manufactured in south of the big river ”j'd J*" ^ Iceipt of the following letter of inquiry

ft Southern cotton mills is needed by he republic. How tne B« hopes and Dominion ^ April 8. 1900
I ^ of ‘he East to l^rMOU,S ;alue ,w'shes ,havc Leen,;at Td tbe h,et0ry °f To the Editor of the Klondike Nugget.
^our to five thousand Million dollars, the past tew months tell Dear Sir; Will yon kindly inform

fengland with her \avy has ap “Dr. Jameson he of ‘he ro?d ,a weB h the column, of your psper
■Üifched China by the seaSnd hases- known to Mr. de Noon. He saw him * , ... Ü,
■Klished firm foutho ds at favorable last at Fort Salisbury not long before ^ and ,
■bcation, on the coast. .France bM ac, the outbreak of the war. The I-troyed by fire? _ <

■quired possessions in Asia which con- trled to get the raid leader to address I - ___ Jt, ^ ■'p tains a population four times as large as them in tbe town hall, but he would j ™
:—that ot oui Empile state, England's uni, nay mg it was then a time fo> action'll* - r —........................... —

dominions and dependencies in Asia not for wrrds. He afterwards went out 
now extend over an area of 1,600,000 and applied for military service, and 

" square miles and contains a population when refused a commission on account 
df-neariy 300,000,000. Russia has al- ot the raid; be went into beleagured I o’clock s. hi. - All persons are cordially 
ready in Asia terr tory exceeding In Ladysmith, where he doctored the invited to attend^ 
area G,000,000 square miles and contain- fever victims natil be fell a victim j fl ■ ~

I ing over 19,000,000 people. himself. With him in the garrison of I a fire alarm was rung yesterday even-
"Port Arthur, the great commercial Ladysmith was Col. Rhodes, a brother | ing a few minutes before 8 o’clock, tbe

I sad war port, is firmly in her grasp, of Cecil, and two other noted member* I occasion being a blaze on tbe roof ot a
This gives Russia a power over Korea of the Johannesburg,Reform L-sgue. j csb1n on Sixth street, just above the c • I C I 

[ which will add much to her strength. "Tbe Little Englanders and tbe ede-1 Yukon Iron Works. The department dpCClfll ofllC 
j The completion of the-trans-Siberian tinental press have accused Hon. Joseph reiponded in doub|e quick time, but 
[ railway and its branches, the opening Chamberlain of complicity in the retd, before the chemical engine arrived some 
I* uf the Nicaraguan canal, and the an- but in the opinion of Mr. de Noon, and I cool-headed individual had quenched 

ion ot the Pacific islands to the as far as be could learn, according to tbe fire „j,b , cup Qf w,ter. A Defect- 
States will more thoroughly the public sentiment of South Africa, stovepipe was tbe cause, 

moist ionize the commercial relations tbe British war leader undoubtedly bad
tbe world than has ever been done no knowledge of tHe raid until its

other influences combined during abrupt ending at Doprnkop. There 
last three centuries. msnv strange rumors ffyii^ about Af

I “It seems to me that there is but concerning tbe raid, ahef one, which 
little hmitT to tbe possibilities which however, finds little belief, is that C 
are before us and we are certainly justi- Paul Kruger himself and his pi 
bed in tbe belief and hope that tbe were among those mixed-up in it 
United Sûtes is on the edge of an era “The acquaintances of Mr. de Noon, 
of unprecedented prosperity. whose names by reason of this war have

T had," Gen. Wheeler continued, become notorious, are not limited to 1 *venue to Harper street, thence
“every interesting visit to-Suam. It Britishers. He knows Oom Paul Kruger !weat to Second "venue, and
ia a beautiful island. I rode over a well but has not much that is good to __ _____________ _
great deal of it, traversed its length and say of the oid president of the Trans-Ube P'I* "»îl remain on top of tbe 
croa6e^ tMaHjfkr^l Wsited all tbe vaal. Of Gen. Joubert, though, whom ground, Within a week it ia expected 
town^and was much pleased with tbe be well knows, he speak, well, and th* water wil1 •* Uom the
people. Their hospitality and appar- places biirti at the head of the Boers in I we" to tbe Principal parts of the city, 
ept desire to express good feeling to- hs acquaintanceship. President Kruger ! The warmest and most comtortablwfX 
ward Americans was very gra'ifying.” add Gen. Jodbert have never agreed. ! hotel in Dawson Is at the Regina.

-peaking of bis resignation from the Kruger is an anti-progressist and wants Table de hote dinners. The Holborn.
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Papers Criticise.
April 6, via Skagway, April 
afternoon papers are filled 
criticisms of the di 

whereby 500 men were per- 
be isolated from the mam 
captured. During the 'pa*l 

lerta has lost nearly 111 
t in actual numerical strengfj 
r off than previously,' as 4M 

troops bave been receive 
same time. It is reported 1 

that the Boers are impiese 
des that Bullet fears to mal 
;r advance, and they are pi 
flank movement by way 

;er. The Boers also state B 
Hands from Cjilesbcrg g 

have reached Kronstad. I
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HILLYERl The Seattle Fire.
The Daily Klondike Nugget is in re-Floods In Texas.

Tex.. April 8, via Skagwa* 
—The Colorado river is oveil 
its banks, the water sweeping 

ig before it. " Alt immense dam,, 
carried away, resulting «*"*- 

1 or 40 lives. The email town 
ville ha» been entirety m*jB 

brought on Jl 
Ins throughout tbe state. MM 
bridges have been wteckwk 

iFrty loss in this city wjn reach 
millions, including the eiedS 
ut which ia a total wreck. 1

Coal Land Law.
ngtou, D. C., April 8, m 
-, April J3.-A bill extendi^ 

e<l States coal lands laws to eg 
if territory of Alaska has P**H

In Clever
m; mCUy Otlee Joelyn Building.

Power Monw near Klondike. Tot. No
■Be
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Jed at the bead ef First avenue, in tbe ■ p !>,. AA „ «Find !
vicinity of the Arctic well. The main LIJJC. iTlgr.
pipe baa been laid across the govern- ------------------- ---------------------------------—— -
ment addition to the rear of the her- 1 w *
racks buildings; it will follow down

*. m
Honor to the Queen.

1, April 7, via Skagway. 
rttens and rejoicing! o 
visit continue ; every whi 

géant is received with m 
ic manifestations.

unpleasant feature 
tbe pleasure of her 
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